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JGA Smart Medical Vending Machine is successfully launched in the market
Ningbo Jingeao Electronics Co., Ltd is specialized in developing and customizing medical refrigerator for
customers both domestically and internationally. Having the Production License For Medical Device (Class II),
we are highly recognized in the global markets while playing a leading role in the industry with a wide range
of products featuring innovation and customization.
Since founded in 2001, we have successfully developed and manufactured products such as Internet+ medical
refrigerator, insulin coolers, medical trolley for nursing which are well-sold in American and European markets.
Besides, we have achieved multiple utilities and design patents in the special medical refrigerator industry
and all of our products are qualified with CE、CB、SAA、CETL、ETL、CECB certificates.
Under the unstoppable trend of health industry development, Ningbo Jingeao Electronics Co., Ltd focuses on the
investment, R&D as well as expansion of ‘medical cold chain and smart health service’ projects. One of the
successful projects namely ‘Cloud Health Community’ targeting on providing cloud health service in
communities is based on self-served medicine purchasing system, remote diagnosis and medical insurance docking.
After a comprehensive process of marketing research, technic proof, government support, software development,
prototype, authority approve, JGA Smart Medical Vending Machine was successfully launched in the market.
Meanwhile, Ningbo Jingeao Electronics Co., Ltd is recommended as the manufacturer of ‘Professional Medical
Refrigerator’ by China Association of Warehouse and Storage (CAWS), China Association of Pharmaceutical
Commerce, Ningbo Logistic Association (NBLA).
Featured with functions such as 27/7 self-served OTC medicine purchasing, remote diagnosis, medical insurance
settlement, JGA Smart Medical Vending machine has the advantages of low cost, easy management, no limit and
rapid spread over the traditional convenient clinics. JGA Smart Medical Vending machine not only helped
implement the Cloud Health Community but also changes the conventional pharmacy business, customers’
behaviors, thus safeguarding the wellness of human beings.
Twenty years’ persistence and artisan spirit, the pursuit of innovation and quality as well as the vision of
‘Consistent Development, Contribute to the Society’ have enabled us to achieve a high reputation in the
industry. We warmly welcome partners from all over the world to conduct deep collaboration and make
contributions to the global health industry.

When there is a trend to sell OTC medicine through vending machines, Ningbo Jingeo Electronics
Co., Ltd seizes the opportunity, designed and developed JGA Smart Medical Vending Machine
featuring self-served medicine purchasing system, remote diagnose and medical insurance docking.
After the pilot period in one of the chain pharmacy stores in Yuyao, our product was issued the
Drug Retailing License by the government, the first business license ever that is issued to the
medical vending machine nationwide.
On Dec 27th, 2018. A journalist, named Danting Ye, working for Ningbo TV station, experienced the
way how the Vending Machine brings a fast and a secure way for medicine purchase. Start from
touching the screen, select the medicine that is needed, then choose the preferred payment methods
and get the medicine. The whole process only took up to 2 minutes. The journalist and the citizens
who also witnessed the process were amazed and surprised by the vending machine, saying: ’Finally
there is a better way to get the medicine than going to the clinics ’.
The manager of the pilot pharmacy store said: ‘The vending machine is open to the public 24/7
and has the capacity of 130 kinds of medicines, we are planning to widely deploy the vending
machine around our pharmacies to meet people’s daily needs.
Deng Fenwei, the chief officer from the Drug Distribution Department of Ningbo Market Supervision
Bureau mentioned in the interview: ‘The Medical Vending Machine record, store and track all the
drug information which strengthens drug management. There were similar machines in other cities
before, but none of them has the license. The products here in Ningbo are the first and only ones
that get both the business license and permission which lays a solid foundation for the future
development of the industry. Our next step is to dock the medical insurance system with the
product to widely deploy the machine in other areas while strengthening the supervision’.
Moreover, the pilot result shows that JGA Smart Medical Vending Machine is not only convenient,
but also quite profitable. Since approved on December 14th, the machine has had 171 successful
orders with RMB5300 sales during half a month, more than 50% of the orders were placed during the
night. So far, a lot of chain pharmacies have shown interests to introduce the vending machine to
their stores. Mrs Gong, the CEO of Ningbo Jingeao Electronics Co., Ltd said to the journalist:
’We are striving to provide the best solutions for the medical cold chain since we involved in
this industry. Now that we have got the license, we are negotiating with several strategic
partners on various projects such as Cloud Hospital, Could Health Community, medical insurance
center docking so that people are able to purchase Rx medicine with medical insurance card. Our
next step is to update our product as well as the software while improving our service to satisfy
our stakeholders.’

